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JD
1...2...3...
As it is plain to see
I go by the name of Jermaine Dupri
Dope Man Fresh in the place to be
And yall....

Chorus
Oh I think they like me (x8)

JD
Oh I think they like me
When they heard me on the other one
So its only right
That I hit yall with another one (x2)

Franchise
Yea these niggas like me
Haters wanna fight me
Yea these niggas mad
cuz I came up over night b
Yea I switched it up
I got a nine cuffed tightly
So you better do the right thing like Spike Lee
Yea im super clean
Rock Jeans and a white tee
Niggas hear my song
And these niggas wanna fight me
If you had six figures you would be just like me
Yea these niggas mad
cuz im shinin like a light b
Niggas talkin bout yep in they motherfuckin throwbacks
He aint real you know that
Muhammed where they sold that
We steppin on these niggas like a motherfuckin
doormat
When I hit the scene
They take pictures
Call me Kodak
These hoes goin crazy man
I think they need some Prozac
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We the hottest thing in the market
And they know that
Yo bitch is so stuck
And she don't wanna go back
We stackin big faces
Cuz we still steady throwin it

JD
And when I do it
It's somethin like "Thriller in Manilla" man
Known as a killer man
Fresh from the dilla man
SoSo niggas
Aint no crew illa than
10 acres of land
And i got about a million
Dollars worth of cars in my front yard
Im from the place in ATL where young niggas sell hard
Ooh I think they like me
When they heard me on the other one
So its only right
That I hit you with another one
Remix
We gets
Busy over here
No sleep
Niggas stay up on they grizzy over here
We young (young)
We fly (fly)
And we gon stay flashy till the day that we die

Chorus
Oh I think they like me (x8)

Franchise
They don't wanna fight me
Im snatchin yo ass up
First nigga act up
First nigga get buck
Majestic gettin sweated
While im twirlin, and switchin, sort
T-shirt extravaganza
Franchise the white tee boys
Self made, self paid
We lounge around in our white tees
Ashy black shirt
Well get down in yo brown tees
Muhammed throwbacks
Who sport a jersey by Ali
And if you made one
Hell naw they don't site me



Im all about that cash
Ridin round with a nice piece
Ear piece, ice piece
That's straight up like me
You heard pimpin playa
They shine so brightly
Don't stand so close
Vision blurs when ice blings
Respect my whole squad
Know you can't even touch us cuz
Roll out the red carpet
High five's to show us love
We carry barrettas, countin cheddar, we trendsetters
Im a Franchise nigga man
From here till forever

Da Brat
60644694
Blow drow with the windows up
On duce fours
Purple candy paint
Brand New
Think I aint
Same chick, same click, more bricks
In the bank
Know now, no hoe round
Throw down like Brat
It aint no showdown, for no crown
Im holdin that
Face all on VH
Paid, great till this day
Been in love with the mic since Run DMC "Walk This
Way"
Talk this way cuz im gangsta
A Chi-town legend
I'm not ordinary people
It's a star in yo presence
I'm so icy that my earlobes hurt
For what its worth
Don't test me I got the four-fifth
Under the skirt
Im thick in the thighs
Can tuck that
Stay on my grind
I bust back if I must act
And empty the stack
It's B to the R...A...T
Trust that im crazy
JD pays me
Im such a fuckin lady



Bow Wow
I'm Bow Weezy
Prince of the O-town
Just got the wheels clean
So im ridin slow now
Im in the fast car
somethin like a Nascar
If you wanna know how much it cost
You should ask pa
As fsr as the watch and chain
I drop some change
Its easy for me to cop them things
And I don't stop
I got rocks and rings
You know, the same size as a boxing ring
Swimming pool in the front and the backyard
I aint gotta act hard
Im under 21 with a black card
And yea I kno that was kind of a low blow
But the dough for the SoSo dont come slow

Oh I think they like me (x8)

JD
Oh I think they like me
When they heard me on the other one
So its only right
That I hit yall with another one (x2)
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